
HOUSE No. 790

Bill accompanying the petition of James S. Carr and others for
the establishment of the office of superintendent of public works
for the town of Winthrop. Towns. January 15.

AN ACT
To establish the Office of Superintendent of Public Works

of the Town of Winthrop.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The office of superintendent of public
2 works is hereby established for the town of Winthrop.

1 Section 2. Upon the establishment of the office of
2 superintendent of public works as hereinafter provided,
3 the offices of superintendent of streets, superintendent of
4 sewers and superintendent of water department in the
5 town of Winthrop shall be abolished, and thereupon all
6 the powers, duties, rights, liabilities and exemptions as
7 public officers conferred or imposed by general or special
8 law upon said officers, or upon the selectment, sewer
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9 commissioners, or water commissioners, relative to the
10 construction, maintenance and repair of streets, ways,
11 bridges, sidewalks, monuments at the termini and angles
1:1 of roads or ways, guideposts, public drains, common and
13 particular sewers, water mains and services, and any
14 pipes and fixtures through which water is supplied, arc
15 hereby transferred to and conferred and imposed upon
16 said superintendent of public works, who shall have ex-
-17 clusively the powers and rights, perform the duties, and
18 be subject to the liabilities and penalties of selectmen,
19 surveyors of highways, sewer commissioners, and water
20 commissioners, respectively, with respect to the construc-
-21 tion, maintenance and repair of said work and matters,
22 including the power and authority of employing all sub-
-23 ordinate officers and foremen, and all laborers, workmen
24 and mechanics necessary to properly carry out and per-
-25 form said powers : provided, however, that nothing con-
-26 tained in this act shall be deemed to affect, restrict or
27 impair the rights, powers, duties and liabilities of the
28 selectmen with respect to the laying out, altering, widen-
-29 ing, relocating and change of grade of highways and
30 town ways, the laying out and establishment of side-
-31 walks, monuments of ways, guide posts, the location of
32 poles and the laying out and establishing of other public
33 improvements now conferred or imposed upon the select-
-34 men b} r general or special law, or the rights, powers,
35 duties and liabilities of the sewer commissioners under
36 chapter two hundred and twenty-one of the acts of the
37 year nineteen hundred and eleven, or of any general law
38 with respect to the laying out and establishing of main
39 drains, common sewers and connecting sewers and other
40 public improvements now conferred or imposed upon
41 said sewer commissioners, or the rights, powers duties
42 and liabilities of the board of water commissioners under
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43 chapter four hundred and seventy-seven of the acts of the
44 year nineteen hundred and five, relative to the laying
4;> out, establishing and operating of water works, mains
46 and pipes and other public improvements and works now
47 conferred or imposed upon said water commissioners by
48 any general or special law, or any other rights, duties,
49 powers and authority now vested in said selectmen,
oO sewer commissioners and water commissioners by any
51 general or special law, except as herein specifically pro-
52 vided
53 The said superintendent of public works shall have and
54 exercise only the powers of construction, repair and
55 maintenance of said public works and matters above
56 specified, duly laid out, adjudicated and established as
57 is now required by law; and provided , farther, that all
58 proceedings for the taking of land, rights in land, fiats,
59 easements and other rights by the exercise of the right
60 of eminent domain shall not be affected by this act.

1 Section 3. No existing contract, rights or liabilities
2 existing at the time of the acceptance and taking effect of
3 this act as hereinafter provided, shall be affected by the
4 provisions of this act, but all provisions of law relating
5 to selectmen, sewer commissioners, surveyors of hi<di-

-6 ways, superintendent of streets, superintendent of sewers,
7 superintendent of water works and water commissioners,
8 including all general and special laws, so far as applic-
-9 able hereto, shall apply to said superintendent of public

10 works in the construction, repair and maintenance ofsaid
11 works and matters, if not inconsistent herewith.

1 Section 4. Said superintendent of public works shall
2 also have the charge of and shall perform the duties here-
-3 tofore exercised by other officers in the collection, re-
-4 moval and disposal of ashes, and the duties of collection.
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5 removal and disposal of garbage, refuse and offal, now or
6 hereafter conferred upon the selectmen, and the powers,
7 duties and liabilities of the selectmen with respect to the
8 collection, removal and disposal of ashes, refuse, offal
II and garbage, or any of them, are hereby transferred to

10 and conferred upon said superintendent of public works.

1 Section 5. Said superintendent of public works shall
2 also be the official engineer of said town, and shall have
3 the sole charge of making all plans, and surveys for any
4 public work in said town : and whenever any public
5 work or improvement is laid out or established, or is in
6 contemplation of being laid out and established, said
7 superintendent shall prepare and make suitableand neces-
-8 sary surveys, plans and profiles, a record and copy of
9 which shall be kept and preserved in the office of said

10 superintendent. Said superintendent shall in general
11 perform all the engineering work for said town and its
12 several boards, officers and agents, and shall annually
13 make a report to the selectmen, which shall be published
14 in the annual town report, giving a detailed statement of
15 all receipts and expenditures of his department for the
16 past financial year.

1 Section 6. After the acceptance of this act as here-
-2 inafter provided, as soon as may be after the annual elec-
-3 tion of said town held in nineteen hundred and sixteen,

4 and on or before the first day of May, nineteen hundred
5 and sixteen, the selectment of said town shall appoint a
6 superintendent of public works for said town, who shall
7 be a competent civil engineer, and shall be a person
8 specially fitted by education, training or experience to
9 perform the work devolving upon him. In making the

10 appointment the selectmen, or a majority of them, shall
11 sign a certificate in the following term ;
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Certificate of Appointment.
We hereby appoint (name of appointee) to the position of super-

intendent of public works of the town of Wiuthrop, and certify that in
our opinion lie is a person specially fitted by education, training or ex-
perience to perform the duties of that office.

1 Section 7. The certificate shall be filed with the
2 town clerk, who shall thereupon forward a certified copy
3 fo the civil service commission. The commission shall
4 immediately make a careful inquiry into the qualifications
7> of the nominee under such rules as they may, with the
(1 consent of the governor and council, establish, and, if
7 they conclude that he is a competent person with the
8 requisite qualifications, they shall file with the town clerk
9 a certificate, signed by a majority at least of the com-

10 mission, that they have made a careful inquiry into the
11 qualifications of the appointee, and that in their opinion
12 he is qualified for the office by education,, training or
13 experience, as the case may be, and that they approve
14 the appointment. Upon the tiling of this certificate the
15 appointment shall become operative, subject, however,
Hi to all provisions of law or by-laws of the said town in
17 regard to acceptance of office, oath of office and the filing
18 of bonds. If the commission does not within thirty days
lit after the receipt of said notice tile said certificate with
20 the town clerk, the appointment shall be void.

1 Section 8. The superintendent of public works shall
2 hold office for a period of three years from the date when
3 his appointment becomes operative by the filing of said
4 certificate by the civil service commission, and until his
5 successor is chosen and qualified. Thereafter on or be-
ll fore the first day of May there shall be appointed every
7 third year by the board of selectmen, in the manner
8 provided in sections six and seven of this act, a superin-
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9 tendent of public works, who shall hold office for the
10 same period and shall possess the qualifications and be
11 subject to the confirmation provided for in sections six
12 and seven of this act, except, however, that if a person
13 holding the office is reappointed, the approval of the civil
14 service commission shall not be required.

1 Section 9. The superintendent of public works shall
2 be sworn to the faithful and impartial performance of his
3 duties by the chairman of the board of selectmen of the
4 town, or by the town clerk or by a justice of the peace,
5 and shall receive such compensation for his services not
(5 to exceeed, however, four thousand dollars nor be less
7 than two thousand five hundred dollars per annum, as
8 the town by its vote may determine, and shall be subject
9 to such rules and regulations as the town may impose by

10 its bv-laws.

1 Section 10. A majority of the board of selectmen
2 may remove the superintendent of public works by tiling
3 a written statement with the town clerk setting forth in
4 detail the specific reasons for his removal, a copy of
5 which shall be delivered or mailed to said superintendent:
(i provided, however, that the provisions of chapter three
7 hundred and fourteen of the acts of the year nineteen

8 hundred and four, as amended by chapter two hundred
9 and forty-three of the acts of the year nineteen hundred

10 and five, and chapter six hundred and twenty-four of the
1 1 acts of the year nineteen hundred and eleven, shall apply
12 to any such removal.

1 Section 11. Any vacancy in the office of superin-
-2 tendent of public works shall be filled in the manner
3 provided in sections six and seven of this act for the re-
-4 mainder of the term, and any such vacancy shall be filled
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• > within sixty days after said vacancy occurs. PendingJ O(J such appointment, the board of selectmen may designate
7 a person to perform the duties of the office temporarily.

1 Section 12. The provisions of this act shall not
2 afiect any act done, ratified or confirmed, or any right
5 accrued or established at the time of the adoption by said
4 town ot (his act and the taking effect as hereinafter pro-

.» vided, and all acts and things done and all rights accrued
(i and established under existing law prior to the establish-
-7 ment and appointment and qualification of the superin-

-8 tendent of public works as herein provided, all existing
9 officers and boards shall continue to have and exercise all

10 the powers, rights and duties now conferred or imposed
11 upon such respective officers and boards by any existing
12 special or general laws.

1 Section 13. This act shall be submitted to the voters
2 of the town of Winthrop at the next state election, and
■ > if a majority ot the registered voters voting at said elec-
-4 tion by ballot shall declare in the affirmative upon the
•> acceptance thereof, this act shall take effect on the first
0 Tuesday following the first Monday of March, nineteen
7 hundred and sixteen : except as is declared in section
8 fourteen.

1 Section 14. So much of this act as authorizes its
2 submission as aforesaid shall take effect upon its passage.




